Charlton Stage Experiences - Daily 11:45 a.m., 2:45 & 4 p.m.
- Visit a Nation Builder - Daily 11:45 a.m. & 2:45 p.m.
- American Indian Life Series - Sun–Wed: 4 p.m.
- Created Equal - Fri–Sun in July: 4 p.m.
- Visit with tradespeople in the galleries to explore techniques and tools used in their trades - Daily: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Donors who contribute $250 or more annually to the Colonial Williamsburg Fund are invited to visit with a Nation Builder on Sun & Thu at 10:30 a.m. (except July 4) in the Hennage Auditorium. A free reservation ticket is required.
- Take a 20 min. guided tour of Museum favorites in "At a Glance" - Daily at 10:30 a.m.
- Enjoy programs in the Hennage Auditorium at 10:30 a.m., 1:30 & 4:30 p.m. Check schedule at the Art Museums.
- Take one of several guided tours and then create a work of art - Daily at 12:30 p.m.
- After you browse through the galleries, stop in to create your own work of art in "Art Stop" - Daily at 3:30 p.m.
- Join in a Museum Mystery for Mysteries on Wednesdays at 4 p.m.
- Enjoy programs in the Hennage Auditorium at 10:30 a.m., 1:30 & 4:30 p.m. Check schedule at the Art Museums.
- Take one of several guided tours and then create a work of art - Daily at 12:30 p.m.
- After you browse through the galleries, stop in to create your own work of art in "Art Stop" - Daily at 3:30 p.m.
- Join in a Museum Mystery for Mysteries on Wednesdays at 4 p.m.

Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg–9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- African American Religion exhibit – Daily
- Wythe House & Yard Exploration – Daily
- Capitol Exploration – Daily
- Courthouse Exploration – Daily
- Governor’s Palace Exploration – Daily
- Presbyterian Meetinghouse – Daily
- Public Gaol Cell Yard – Daily
- Randolph Kitchen & Yard Exploration – Daily
- Discover the household, home to 27 enslaved people.
- American Indian Interpretation - Sun–Thu: 10 a.m.–12 noon
- American Indian Encampment - Sun–Thu: 1:30–3:30 p.m.
- Custis Square Archaeology Project - Mon–Fri: 9:30 a.m.–12 noon & 1–4 p.m.
- Rediscover Custis Square Tour - Mon: 9:30, 11 a.m. & 1:30, 3 p.m.
- Fire a Flintlock Musket - Fri–Tue: 9:30, 11 a.m. & 1:30, 3 p.m.
- Freedom’s Paradox – Daily: 10:00, 11 a.m., 12 noon, & 1:45, 2:45, 3:45 p.m.
- Walking tour, explore the paradox of the institution of slavery. Begins at the Randolph House
- Ghost Walk Junior– Daily: 5:30 & 6:45 p.m.
- Appropriate for ages 4+ (45 min.)
- In Front of Weaver Adult: $8.00, Youth: $8.00, Child: $8.00
- Haunted Williamsburg– Daily: 7:00 & 8:30 p.m.
- Brave centuries of scares! (1 hr.)
- Play House Stage Adult: $19.00, Youth: $12.00, Child: $12.00
- Revolutionary Points of View– Wed & Fri: 7 p.m.
- Charlton Stage Adult: $16.00, Youth: $9.00, Child: $9.00

American Indian Interpretation - Sun–Thu: 10 a.m.–12 noon
Governor’s Palace East Courtyard
American Indian Encampment - Sun–Thu: 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Custis Square Archaeology Project - Mon–Fri: 9:30 a.m.–12 noon & 1–4 p.m.
Rediscover Custis Square Tour - Mon: 9:30, 11 a.m. & 1:30, 3 p.m.
Entertainments at the Play House Stage – Sat & Sun in June; then Mon–Sat: 11 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.
Fire a Flintlock Musket - Fri–Tue: 9:30, 11 a.m. & 1:30, 3 p.m.
Fire live rounds at a target from reproduction 18th-c. firearms.
Williamsburg Lodge Adult: $95.00, Youth: $95.00
Freedom’s Paradox – Daily: 10:00, 11 a.m., 12 noon, & 1:45, 2:45, 3:45 p.m.
Walking tour, explore the paradox of the institution of slavery. Begins at the Randolph House
Private Family Tour - Daily: 10:15 a.m.
Your private guide will lead your family through town. Begins at the Geddy House Family Group: $50.00
Public Auction - 6/18, 7/2, 7/4, 7/10, 8/13, 8/27, & 9/3 at 12 noon; 6/19, 7/24, 8/7, 8/21, & 9/4 at 1:30 p.m.
Auction Stage next to the Magazine Yard
Summer Breeze Concerts - Wed: 6 p.m.
On the lawn in front of the Art Museums
Ghost Walk Junior– Daily: 5:30 & 6:45 p.m.
Appropriate for ages 4+ (45 min.)
In Front of Weaver Adult: $8.00, Youth: $8.00, Child: $8.00
Haunted Williamsburg– Daily: 7:00 & 8:30 p.m.
Brave centuries of scares! (1 hr.)
Play House Stage Adult: $19.00, Youth: $12.00, Child: $12.00
Music That Binds– Thu, June 15 & 22: 7:30 p.m.
Governor’s Palace Stage Adult: $19.00, Youth: $12.00, Child: $12.00
Revolutionary Points of View– Wed & Fri: 7 p.m.
Charlton Stage Adult: $16.00, Youth: $9.00, Child: $9.00

For more information and updates about today’s events, scan this QR code.